
Minutes 
Lakewood Community Relations Advisory Commission 

Thursday, August 12, 2021 
6:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
Lakewood City Hall 

Attendance: Camille Bragg, Neil Chavan, Rachel Donaldson, Melissa Garrett, Tracy Greenberg, Jon 
Gromek, Anastasia (Stacy) Loejos, Ella Sutcliffe, Walter Wright  
 
Absent:Gwendolyn Holden-Seckers, Lise Stevens 
 
Meeting opened at 6:30. Called to order by Tracy Greenberg. 

1. Old Business:   
a. Minutes Approval from July 

i. Camille Bragg motioned to approve and Rachel Donaldson seconded. Motion 
approved   

b. Covid-19 related news (Melissa)   
ii. Things are getting worse and numbers are trending in the opposite direction. 
iii. City has moved back to instituting mask mandates at indoor public meetings. It 
was requested that LCRAC move to a hybrid model (especially given events with 
accessibility today)  
iv. update on community events 

-   Right now whatever is scheduled is set to continue (almost entirely outdoors)  
c. Set date for and finalize LCRAC 2019-2020 Report to City Council  ( Lise not present. 

Tabled to next meeting)  

2. Community Survey Results   
a. Discuss and plan to share results with the public  

- Post it to FB and the City will Reshare  
- Printed copies to put in libraries  
- Share with… 

- High school  
- Publish an article in Observer (Neil) 
- Youth Council 
- Anti-Racism Task Force  
- Chief of Police  

b. Discuss learnings for future surveys and things to include 
- Build on it 
- Refocus on communities we didn’t reach (seniors housing, renters, youth- schools 

teachers) 
- Canvas, present at outdoor, public events  
- More intentional partnerships/ sponsorship 
- More international consultation with key groups to form questions  

 
 
 
 
 



3. Welcome to Lakewood   
a. What should it look like this year? 

- Either has to be outdoor or remote  
- How do we reach renters? 

- Going through schools   
- Virtual?  

b. When should we do it?   
- Better to punt to the Spring? Maybe merge DIversity Potluck and Welcome to 

Lakewood 
- Maybe try to connect to another existing event? LakewoodAlive has done a similar 

event but geared more towards connecting new residents to local businesses instead 
of community groups and nonprofits  

- There is also a value to a stand-alone focused event just for new residents  

4. Future LCRAC Member Outreach   
a. Brainstorm potential new recruits   

- All wards are open 
- Funnel suggestions to Melissa  
- Current members who are re-upping reach out to Melissa  

Camile Bragg motioned to adjourn. Walter Wright seconded. Motion approved and meeting closed. 


